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L. C. Morgan and wife left Tues
1915 AUGUST 1915 Iday morning for Detroit, Michigan,
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where Mr, Morgan has been called

on account of the Illness of his father,

Mrs. Elva Allen and her mother
Mrs. Jane Powell left Monday for
Portland where they will visit friends

for the next month or more.

J. II. Prose and family returned

the last of the week from the Cas-

cades where they succeed in gather-

ing more than 100 quarts of wild

blackberries. He says the berries

are plentiful, and pickers numerous.

Thomas J. Hill and mother arriv

Want These Fashionable SummerYOU
Goods! We Want the Space

They Occupy! Step in and Take a Free
Look and You'll See a Dollar Go Farther in

This Store Than You Evey Dreamed Possible!

B9B031

Mrs. Sareptia Hamilton has a new
Ford car.

C. D. Calbreth and wife of Red-mon- d

were in Prinevillc the first of
the week.

ed Friday from Portland and will

make their home here. Mr.

Hill is a music teacher of ability and Peters Shoes Wear the Longest
They are made on a last that lasts and toe the mark for style

will no doubt find all the work that
Mrs. Henry Montgomery of this

Tiik City
t Mr. 0, 0. Stover iit vmltinK rela-

tive in I'rini'villo

Born, toMr. am Mrs. Iiikc M.

Hoehtell on July 2H, a dmitrhter.

Mr. Robert Renter In vlHitimr In

Prineville from her home at I'oHt.

Frank Uronlunof Meadow, Oregon,
wan in town u few dnyH, hint week.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank O'Conmr arc
vmiting with Mm. O'Conner's father,
I. W. Ward.

Mr. Jay II. Upton went to Port-
land Sunday where slit will vihit for
the next month.

Trice Coshow and family left the
firnt of the week from the berry
field In the (Wudet.

John Combs left Tuewluy morning
for Klamath County were he will

upend a week camping.
J. II. Templetonand Minn Maggie

Glaze went to Itiirrut the lant of the
week where Mr. Templeton haa pro-

perty intercut.
Mina Stella I lodges left Sunday for

San Franciwo where she will visit
the fair. She will be accompanied
by friends from Eugene.

Mrs. Conrad and daughter left
Sunduy for their home in Portland
after spending some time visiting at
the Michel home In this city.

Horace Belknap returned to Port-

land the last of the week. He will

comj lote his course in mcdicinedur-in- g

the coming winter and be pre-

pared for his M. I). by June next.

city and her daughter, Mrs. G. E.
Hamilton of Grizzly returned from

j

Snow Creek yesterday where they j

he can do in his line here.

J. E.Stewart and family returned

the last of the week from an automo-

bile trin through the northeastern have been for berries. They report
'

that berries were hard to get where j

they were.
part of the state. Edgar say that

from all that he ean tell from travel-

ing through the country, and the

various towns in that part of the

state. Prinevillc business houses are

R. L. Jordan was hurriedly called

P. Q. A.
UNION SUITS

Long sleeves, ankle length;
Short sleeves, ank. length

$1.25 SUIT

B. V. D.
Nainsook Union Suit, the most
comfortable U Suit ever wom

$1.00 per Suit
to Redmond this morning because of
the illness of his little son at that
place. Mrs. Jordan has been visitdoing as well or better than any of

ing at Tumalo, and while there the
ittlc fellow became ill, and has dev

eloped considerable fever and other

Costume Crepe 20c

Silk Poplins 40C

Crepe De Chine 45C

Broc. Pongee 40c

Silk Crepei 39c

Lace Cloth 23c

Printed Silks 23c

Silk Eponge 55c

Rampur Pongee 1)C

symptons.
Frank A. Birir of Alfalfa died ati

5-P-
Iy Tri-

angle Collars
1-- 4 sizes

12 l-- each

Carson Glove

Horsehide
Hoghide
Dogskin

The Boyer
Hat

$3.50
his home near that place on Monday

evening. Mr. Isagg, wno vcame u
this country a few years ago, bought
land near. Powell Butte, and has
resided there since that time. Death
was caused by diabetes. He was 68 LADIES' WAISTS

Cheaper than dirt by the spoonful. All sizes. Come and see
years of age.

them.

Jesse Tetherow and Miss Mabel

Berning of Antelope were married

at the residence of J. D. Lafollctte
in this city on July 11. Jesse is the

invincible pitcher of Prineville's ball

team and Miss Berning has teen a

teacher in the Antelope schools for

the past two winters. The young
couple are living in Redmond. Jesse

made an effort to keep the news

dark, which is partly responsible for

the delay in the announcement.

What will perhaps prove the clos-

ing chapter of the famous John

case, which has cost the

county many thousands of dollars
and has attracted much attention

throughout the central part of the

state, commenced today when Sheriff
Knox accompanied McPherson on his

return to Salem. Mcpherson was

convicted for the third time some

months ago, and has been at liberty
'on a $5000 bond. His conviction

Tennis TournamentThe
For Fair Week 22 Pair Women' Oxfords at. $1.00

-- $2.0019 Pair Men's Oxfords at
Then our Stock is All New!

California

Expositions
Prinevillc will have a tennis tour-

nament during the county fair which

by the way, will be held here Oc-

tober (!, 7, 8, and 9.
.VA. i5c Try Xhe New FlourThere will be men's singles, men's

doubles ladie's singles Indie's doubles
and mixed doubles.

Tennis sharks from all parts of 12kBatiste Des Chutes Spray, $6.80 per barrel
Snowdrift - $7.00 per barrel

Come and get Free Samples

has been confirmed by the state
court, and he will how com

Central Oregon will participate, and

are two vast wonderlands
the Greatest shows of the age
You cannot afford to miss
them. The opportunity will
soon pats. Co Now!

Choice uf suvvrnl runic at low faros
for tlm round trip

OREGON-WASHINGTO- N

RAILROAD, & NAVIGAT'N CO.
A. C. KG AN. T. V. & V. A.

UKNU. ORE.

some close games are predicted.
mence to serve his term of from one

to ten years.
President H. A. Kelley of the Com-

mercial club has the matter in'
charge.

Prineville has more cement side-

walks than any other two Central

Our Grocery Stock it

Complete! Buy the Best
for the Least We Sell

Clifton & emett
Prineville, Oregon

We Sell For Cash -:- - That's Why We Sell Cheaper

Oregon towns.
Cheaper Because We

Too Late to Classify Demand the Cash

The Oregonian
Is handled exclusively in

Prinevillc by

H. R. LAKIN

Delivered at your door the

same day as published for
75c per month

TIRE CHAIN Lost between the
ranch on Ochoco and Prineville.
Notify Jesse Jancey, Prineville.

37tf. Standard Patterns
for August Oranges 40e Dozen

Lemons 30c Dozen
HAVE YOU WEAK KINGS?

Do colds settle on your chest or In your
bronchial tubes t Do coughs hang on, or
are you subject to throat troubles?

Such troubles should have immediate
treatment with the strengthening powers
ot Scott's Emulsion to guard against
consumption which so easily follows.

Scott's Emulsion contains pure cod liver
oil which peculiarly strengthens the res-

piratory tract and improves the quality of
the blood; the glycerine in it soothes and
heals the tender membranes of the throat.

Scott's is prescribed by the best special-
ists. You can get it at any drug store.

Scott St Bowne. Bloomntld, N. J.

lee cream and cake will be served

on Wednesday on the lawn of the

Methodist Parsonage. 10 cents.

C. C. Heisen, president of the Cen-r- al

Oregon Land company, is in the

city from Chicago, on one of his trips
of inspection of the company's

If You Labor 10 Hours a Day
And you have no watch, you 'may quit in the eveningand think you have labored 1 1 hours. The foreman will
not tell you the time as he will think that you are sick,
and could only work four or five hours. That would
hurt your feelings if you robbed the foreman. Safety first

PERCY R. SMITH, Watchmaker and Jeweler

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interor, U. S.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,

July 24, 1915.
Notice is hereby given that

Charles A. Ivy,
of Dry Lake, Oregon, who on Oct- -

A Shining Example
for any store to follow is that set buy us, in our value for

value proposition

We Give Better Values
than most places in our Shoes and we believe it will be

distinctly to your advantage to see what we have to offer

before buying of others. At any rate, an inspection of

our goods costs you nothing.

Confectionery
Ice Cream

Cool drinks and fresh fruits

Boarders Wanted
Speciul rates to school students

MRS. J. N. WRICHT

' ober 3, 1908, made Homestead Entry
No 01156, and on May 22, 1911,
made additional Homestead Entry
No. 08971 for SElNWi, SW'iNEJ,

j Shipp & Perry
I Dealers in Lumber, Shingles, Mouldings, Doore, Windows, I
I Glass, Paints and Oils, Ruberoid Roofing, Ornamental Fending. I,

W1SE1, & SWi; Section 27, Town-

ship Range st W. M.,
has filed notice of intention to make
final five year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before A. S. Fogg, U. S. Commission-
er, at Hampton, Oregon, on the 7th
day of September, 1915.

Claimant names as witnesses:
James Wilson, and Lester Hall, of

Fife, Oregon, F. D. Scamon, and
Isaac .Wilson, of Barnes, Oregon.

For new and old stomach
trouble uae Adamson's Digest--

eze. Price 50c or six boxes for
$2 50 postpaid to any address
in the United States of America.
For sale by D. P. AdaniBon it
Co,, Prinpv:ile, Oregon.

J. E. STEWART & CO. CLASSIFIED ADS ON PAGE 3
S7t5c. II. Frank Woodcock, Register.

Get This One Lots of Truth In ItGet the By Gross
SOT A lovHG POULTG FACE'S lN SlfiWftwww

$ . , Hut


